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Muldvessel percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty 
has been shown to be a safe procedure that has success and 
complication rates comparable with those of single vessel 
angioplasty U-4). Wtients with multivessel coronary die- 
ease, hoivever, present a management problem when core- 
nary angioplasty is being considered. Should multivessel 
angioplasty be performed to provide the patient with com- 
plete wascularization, as would be obtained with cororary 
artery bypass grafting. or should incomplete revasculari?a- 
lion be considered, in which only functionally significant 
coronary steno~es are dilated (5). Because restenosis fre- 
quently occurs and may limit long-term wcces~ in mullives- 
sel angioplasly, it may be important to consider which 
stenoses hculd be dilated. 
Although coronary angiogmphy is the reference standard 
for evaluation of coronary artery disease, it does no, assess 
the functional significance of stenoses (6,7)). Stress thallium 
imaging is an effective means of identifying irchemic myo- 
cardium and its vascular distribution l&I3). In patients with 
multivessel disease. thallium imaging with quantitative tech- 
niques may be useful in id&lying the arterial distribution 
that is primarily responsible for ischemia and the coronary 
artery that should be considered for dilation. Owe angiw 
plasly of the primary stenosis, the so-called culprit lesion. 
has been performed. detemdnation of the need for further 
angioplasty could be guided by repeat hallium imaging and 
the patient’s clinical status. 
The present study evaluated the need for complete was- 
cularization in 85 paden% with multiveswl coronary disease 
referred for mul&ssel angiaplarly. All patients underwent 
exercise thallium imaging befare angioplasty to help identify 
the primary stenosis. Two wceh~ to I month after dilation of 
this lesion. repeat exe&se thaIbum imaging was performed 
to assess the need for further aixgioplarty. Long-term fol- 
low-up of these patients assessed the value of incomplete 
versus complete revarcularization. 
Method5 
Study patients. Eighty-five pscients with rympmmatic 
muldvessel coronary disease (52 patients with two vessel 
disease and 33 with three vessel disease) were referred for 
anaio~larly between March 1985 and July I986. All stenoses 
we& &idered to be amenable to angioplasty; patients with 
left main coronary stenosis or vessels with chronic complete 
oEclusion were excluded. A significant coronary stenosis 
was defined as a luminal diameter reduction 875%. All 
coronary arteriograms were interpreted by two experienced 
angiogmphers. The average age of the patients was 62 + IS 
years: 82% were male and 18% female. Twenty percent of 
the patients had had a previous myocardial infarction as 
dehned by electrocsrdiogranhic (ECG) chaws and elevaled 
scmzo crcatine kinasaMB freenon. T?,c p&&og symptom 
war uwable angina or postinfarclion angina that stabilized 
with medial therapy in 251, ano stable angina peetoris in 
the remaining 75%. 
Treadmill testtog and imwlnn Ieehniqae. Within 1 week 
of cardiac cathete&ation, the patients were exercised ac- 
cording IO a standard Bruce protocol with end points of 
ischemia. fatigue or 285% predicted heart rate. One minute 
before comptelion of exercise, 3 mCi of thallium-201 was 
injected intravenously, and imaging was begun within 8 min. 
Images were acquired with a bilateral rotatinr 30’ slant hole 
coll&tor with ;he camera oriemed in the 40’ left anterior 
projection oblique and lo” cephalad. The pulse height ana- 
lyzer was centered oo the 70 kcV mercury photo peaks of 
thali;um as we!! 2s 135 and 167 keV photo peaks with 213% 
windows. Four sets of myocardial images were acquired in a 
128 x I28 byte matrix for 8 min each with the collimator 
rotating in a &one parallel lo the aystal surface in the 0.45, 
90 and 135” positions. An exact geometric relation between 
each patient and the camera was maintained for lhe imme- 
diate post-stress and rcdistriburion images, which were 
oblained 4 h later. 
Single photonemission computed Iomographic images 
were reconstructed from the planar images and quantitated 
using a circumferential method validated in our iabaatory 
(14). Quantitative profiles were constructed on each tomo- 
graphic section from 60 radials spaced at 6’ intervals for 
svess. redistribution and washout starting from a 3 o’clock 
posidon and proceeding counterclockwise. Seletied cher- 
cise and redistribution tomographic images as well as the 
corresponding circumfercnIial profiles and washout curves 
were then displayed for representative apical, middle and 
basal planes (see examples in text). An abnormality was 
considered present if a segment of blsD fell 2 SD below the 
stress or washout mean carves. All scans were intermeted 
oo the basis of both the quantitative profiles and ‘visual 
analysis of the planar and Iomogmphic images. 
regions (45 to 225”) were assigned to the lefi anrerior 
descending coronary artery, inferior region (225 to 310”) to 
the right coronary artery and lateral region (310 lo 45”) to the 
left circumflex coronary anery. This approach correlated 
well with the angiographic findings. All thallium scans were 
read independently by two experienced observers who were 
unaware of patient identity and angiographic resuks. Dis- 
agreement on the reading of the scan was reralved jointly. 
Angioplssly proeedun. Patients underwent elective 
angioplasly with the lower pmfile (LPS) ballwn dilation 
system (USCI). Transstenotic gradients were recorded 
throoghout the procedure. The procedure was considered 
successful if the perceof luminal diameter narrowing ~8s 
reduced by ~50% of the percent stenosis before angioplasty 
or if there WBB a 50% reduction in the transstcnotic gradient. 
We attempted to reduce the gradient to <IS mm Hg in all 
tax% Two or more inflations (mean 4.3 + 1.2) were per- 
formed per procedure. lnllation pressure averaged I atm 
(range 4 to 10) and inflation lime averaged 65 * 55 s. 
AngioPr,&y was performed on the primary (“culprir”) 
lesion (IS deJ%wd by thallium imaging. When the thallium 
wan was nondiagnostic (six patients), the culprit lesion was 
defined by at&graphic appearance and severity and, when 
possible, confirmed by ECG abnormalities found on stress 
testing. When the thallium vcan was positive in more than 
one distribution, the magnitude of the reversible lhallium 
defect was used lo define the culprit lesion. The magnitude 
of the reversible thallium defect was defined from the 
tomographic images by the number of IS’ segments that fell 
2 SD below the stress and washout mean wrves. 
All porienrs undenvenr repeat exercise thallium baging 
within 2 weeks to I month of dilation (mean IS + 9.6 days). 
Treadmill testing and thallium imaging were conducted in an 
identical manner lo that of the preangioplasty study. AI the 
lime of the postdilation study. all patients were taking 
nifedipirte (30 mglday), dipyridamole (225 &day) and en- 
teric aspirin (325 mglday). Beta-receptor blocking agents 
were withheld for 24 h before exercise testing. 
StatisticsI analysts. Analysis of variaoce for repeated 
measures was used lo complrc variables. Differaces he- 
twcen groups wcx assessed with unpaired I tents. 
Results 
Renngioplasty exerctse testing anet Thallium lmsgtng. All 
85 patients Lodenvent exercise ECG in conjunction with 
thallium imaging. The rewits wre positive for ischcmia in 
62 patients, as assessed by chest pain or ECG changes. 
rcEUlts were indeterminate in I5 patients. as judged by an 
inadequate heart rate or an uninterpretable ECG) and were 
negative in 8. Preaogioplasty thallium studies were positive 
for reversible isehemia in 75 patients (Fig. I). Dfthc remain- 
ing 10 patients. 4 had isolated washout abnormalities con- 
sistent with ischemia, 3 had B fixed thallium defect soggest- 
ing infarction and 3 had a normal studv (as iudeed bv 
&erciaing to fatigue and <754/o f predicted &a: ratei. 
Exercise thallium imaging was therefore positive for my* 
cardial irchemia in at least one vascular distribution as 
judged by reversible ischemiaor washout abnormalities in 79 
(93%) of the 85 patients. 
In 74 of the 79 rhallium scans with reversible ischemia or 
washour abnormaliries, the thallium defect corresponded to 
a vascular disuibution that was believed 10 be that of the 
mast criticat angiographk stenosis. In five patients. the 
thallium scan was positive in a vascular distribution graded 
by angiography to be of secondary importance. In these five 
patients. the diseased artery corresponding IO the area of 
@xwxdiied mvocardium identified bv the thallium scan was 
eorkdered to have the culprit lesi& 
On the basis of the initial thallium scan. 2l patients were 
believed to have multivessel coronary disease. Twelve pa- 
tients had reversible iacbemia in ma than one vascular 
distribution, and I5 additional patients were identified on the 
basis of abnormalities in the washout curves. 
Coronary atmio&W aad pas-turn b&win& All pa- 
tients undekeni a&o&sty of the culprit vessel (79 identi- 
fied by thallium imaging and 6 identified by angiogmphic 
appearance and sex&y) with a 96% success rate. Within Z 
weeks to I month of the initial dilation. all 85 patients 
underwent repeat exercise ECG and thallium imaging. Ex- 
ercise ECG wag now positive in 24 patients (compared with 
62 before angioplasty), whereas in the remaining patients it 
was either indeteninate (n = 25) or negative (n = 36). The 
thallium scan war normal in 33 oatiena: 5 naticnts had ontv 
afixed defect and 9 showed redidual ischemia in Ihc an&- 
plasty vessel. The other38 patients had evidence ofischemia 
in a second vascular distribution (25 by reversible ischcmm 
and I3 by washout abnormaliticr) (Fig. I). Thus. as assessed 
by thallium imaging. 55% of patients had evidence of con- 
tinued myocardial ischemia. 10% with residual &hernia in 
Twv partnr qroeps WYW i&hJkl on /he busis of fhu 
ao~iuww~~lwv thallium rtudy 1Tuble I. Fin. 2 10 51. Group 
I (47 partents) cmwisted of 33 patientr with a normal 
postang~opl;r$ty wn. 5 patients with only a fixed defect and 
9 with widuel nschemia confined to the distribution 01 the 
vessel subjected to angioplarty. These patients were not 
consIdered [or angioplasty in B second vaccular distribution 
‘Fig. 4 and 5). Group 2 (38 patients) had evidence of 
revenihle irchemia in a second vascular distribution and 
were evaluated for further coronary angioplasty (Fig. 2 and 
31. E~gh!y.wne percent 0PGrou~ 1 patients were asvmmto- . 
matic and only three had ECG changes on exercise lenling. 
Of Group 2 patients. 63% had either antina or diagnostic 
changer on exe&e ECG. 
Patientr in Group Idiffered from those in Group 2 in that 
they hzd a higher incidence of unstable angina (32 versus 
16%) on mitial presentation and mote frequently had a left 
anterior descending arter, dilation as the mmal procedure 
(64 vc~suus 34%) (Table I b. The andographic appearance and 
Figwe 2. Patient I. a 45 year old white mm with a strong family 
hirtow cfcommry artery discare and a 6 month histmy ofincrear- 
ing anpjna pecrorir. Exercise lectrocardiography waspositive at 4 
min Wage 11) for chest pain and 2.5 mm horizontal ST depression 
(hearI rate 90 kats/min. blood prersum 140180 mm Hgl. A, 
Reangioplasty coronary angiography: left anterior oblique pmjec- 
lion of the right romnary artery with a 59% proximal long complex 
stenosis Ium*~. B, Hemiaiial projection of the lefi coronary 
system with a proximal 75% left an~rior descending stenosis 
larrowj. C. Postangioplartyarleriogramofthedghtcoronaryanery. 
The IM anrenor oblique projection dcmonrtrates a ruccersfut result 
~rhimpmved611ingofthedirtalsneiyandde~reaae ofthegradient 
from RI 10 IS mm fig, 
the degree of srenosir were similar in both groups. There 
were no other significant differences between the two 
grO”Ph. 
Ftmetional imtwovemat afirr aoploulartv. Before the ini- 
tial angioplasty. ihe average exereis~ t& ias 7.2 + 4. I min 
on the Bruce pmtocol: after dilation ofthe culprit stenosis. it 
improved to 9.6 2 3.2 min. The exercise test was lerminated 
for chest pain in only 20 patients after angioplasty compared 
with 54 patients before angioplasty. Patients in Group I 
showed a significant increase in exercise time (10.6 5 3.3 
min) compared with that of patients in Group 2 (8.5 ? 3.1 
mitt) (p < 0.05). but even Group 2 patients had a significanl 
increase in exercise time after dilation 01 the culprit stenosis 
(Table I). 
Patient follow.up. Incidence of restenosis of the initial 
vessel dilated was 22% at I year. as judged by symptoms and 
repeat rhallium imaging at 6 months and I year. Only six 
patienls in Group I required angioplasty in a second vxcular 
dktriiarinn at I year. 01 the nine Group Ipatients who had 
residual ischemia in the vessel with lhe culprit lesion. five 
had symptoms of angina on exercise testing. but there 
occurred at a higher heart rate-blood preswre product. Six 
of these patients required repeat angioplasty at 6 months. 
Patients in Group 2 were considered for coronary angio- 
plasty of a second vessel on the basis of clinical symptoms 
and the size of the reversible thallium defect. Initially. I8 of 
the 38 Group 2 patients had angioplasty of a second vessel 
performed, including all patients who were limited by an- 
gina. Over the follow-up period, 12 addilianal patients re- 
quired angioplasty beeause of development of symptoms. 
All I2 patients initially found on preangioplasty thallium 
imaging to have reversible ischemia in more than one vas- 
cular distribution required angioplasty of a second vessel as 
did I3 of the IS patients wilh washout abnormalities. Gfthe 
IS Group 2 patiests who required early angioplasty of B 
second vessel. I6 had had reversible ischemia or washout 
abnomtalities in more than one vascular distribution on the 
preangioplasty study. Thus, 7% of Group 2 patients re- 
wired angioplasty in a second vascular distribution eont- 
pared with only 13% of patients in Group I (p < 0.05). 
Discussion 
The management of patients with multivessel disease 
presents a dilemma to the clinician perfomting coronary 
angioplany. Do all angiograpbic significant stenoses need tn 
be dilated. or is incomplete revascularizaiion acceptable 
when the primary stenosis can be identified and successfully 
treated? TO anwer this question, this study utilized exercise 
thallium imaging as a guide IO the prformtmce of angic- 
plasty in patients with multivessel wronnry artery disease. 
Utility of thallium imaging. Thallium imaging performed 
before angioplasty has been shown to have B high sensitivity 
for the detection of ischemia as well as the identiiieation of 
the vascular dislribution of the stenotic coronary artery. 
After angioplasty, exercise thallium imaging is useful in 
predicting rester&s and establishing whether residual 
with perfusion defects in the inferior wall and sep- 
,um. IlIe washour E”rwS ,WiO, dcmOnl,ra,e abnor- 
malities in these areas. The redislribution scans 
show marked rcversibilily of the was-induced per- 
fusion abnommlities. B, Repeal stress thallium im 
asing performed after successful an~ia~fssry. The 
patient exercised 9 min on the treadmill sLopping 
baause of .@“a wilh I “,“I harizoantal ST scgmcn, 
depression (f-an m,e 125 beasimin. bfocd prerrure 
f&90 mm Hg. Thou& lhere is signikan, improve- 
men, in ,he exercise Ulaffium scan with a decreased 
cavity size and improved circumfenntfal pmhfer, a 
perfusion defect is stiff present in the se~Num. which 
improves on the redistribution scans. Because of 
lb-z findings. angiopla~ty of Lhe fefi anterior de- 
seending arfery s,enosis WLB performed. The thaf- 
fium scan normalized alter successful angiopfasty. 
ischemia exists in the same or a differcnl vascular distribu- 
tion. A number of studies (8-12) using thallium imaging have 
shown an i!4 to % sensitivity for detecting the vessel to be 
dilated. These srudies also p&r lo ,he value of repeat 
imaging in assessing the success of the angiopfasty prwe- 
dwc. Exercise ECG was found (13-15) to have only a limited 
sensitivity (S2 IO 65%) in evaluating patients before and after 
angioplasty, compared with a sensitivity of 76 to 95% for 
thallium imaging. Thallium imaging performed after angio 
plasty was found by Wijns et al. (16.17) to be hishfy 
predictive of promgnosis and recurrent ischemia. A normai 
scan was associated with a low incidence of subsequent 
cardiac events whereas a positive sum had an 81% positive 
predictive value for either restenosis or additional coronary 
artery disease. 
In our series. thallium imabg was highly successful in 
localizing ischemia and in helping to identify the culprit 
lesion in 79 (93%) of the 85 patients. Afthaugh exercise ECG 
was reasonably accurate ?/3%) in these patkntr for ,he 
diagnosis of ischemia. lhaffium imaging proved to bc a far 
nwrc powerful test fwausc of its ability to both identify and 
localize ischemia. Exercise ECG was of limited we in 
assessing patients after angioplasty whereas thrdfium imag- 
ine was capable of evaluating residual ischemia in the vesscf 
with ,he p&nary stenosis ai well as ischemia in a second 
vascular distnbution. 
Afier angiopfasfy of the culprit wssef, repeat thallium 
imaging identified new defects and washout abnormalities 
lhat were not present an Ihe inirial study. Tfx nlenosis in the 
culprit vessef may have acted as the limiting factor in the 
Fipm 4. Patient 2. A 40 year old while woman with inrulin- 
dependent diaber and an 8 month history of angina. which 
occurred with minimal exution. Exercise electrocardiography vw 
stoppedat 3 mintstage II with cherf pain and 2 mmdownrbQing ST 
segment dcprcssion (heart rate 88 beaaimin, bleat pressure 112’72 
mm HI). A. Coronary angioEraQhy: right anterior oblique view of 
the left wstem demonstratinga tight proximal left antcriordescend- 
tng coronary afiery stenosir. B, A significant s1enosis is als0 seen in 
the ten circumner wtem t75%), which is best visualized on the 
bemiaxial Qmjection bvrow~. C, Postangiop!arty arteriogram of the 
Icnanlcrioider~endin~~omnaryanerystenosisinthe right anterior 
oblique QrolectiDn shows P successful rewb with an&raQbic 
impmvemem and a decrease in the tmnsstenotic gradient from 65 to 
lo mm Ha. 
development of iscbemia in these patients; they were able to 
exercise only to a heart rate and a work load that were 
insufficient to cause ischemia in another vascular distribu- 
tion. After dilation ofthe culprit vessel, ischemia in a second 
distribution could be unmasked as the patients now exer- 
cised to a higher work load and rate-pressure product. In 
fact. significant increases in exercise time were seen in both 
Group 1 and Grow 2 oauents. a findinc that mkht suQQon 
this &ncept. This &&rence may also &lain the low’iield 
of identification multivessel disease on the initial thallium 
SC=“. 
The role of multivasoel angioptasty. Multivessel angio- 
plasty has been shown (I.41 to be a safe procedure with high 
success rater even for the dilation of three vessels and with 
complication rates comparable with those of single vessel 
dilation. One anument for multivessel anxicmlastv is to 
provide the pat& with complete ~oronary~re~as~;laTi~a- 
tion. Vlielstra et al. (18) evaluated 145 wtients with multi- 
vessel disease and found that 71% of those with complete 
revascdarilarion versus 52% with incomplete revasculariza- 
lion were asymptomatic at I year. In contrast Vandormael et 
al. (191 found that importua symptomatic relief was 
achieved with partial revasculariration in patients with twl- 
tivewl disease. The I year cardiac event rate in these 
patients was not significantly higher than the rate in the 
group with complete revascularization. At follow-up. 66% of 
patients wilh complete revasculari.ation were asymptomatic 
and 84% had clinical improvement; this fontfasts with 58 
and SS%. respectively. for patients with incomplete revw 
cularization. From the National Heart, Lung. and Blood 
Institute registry (20) of 286 patients with a 26.2 month 
foltow-up, there was no difference with respect to death, 
myocardial infarction or need for late revaseularization 
between those patients with complete and incomplete was- 
cularization, 
In patients wilh unstable angina, incomplete revascular- 
izalion with dilation ofthe ischemia-related vessel appears to 
LX sufficient. de Peyter et al. (21) found that angioplasty of 
the ischemia-related vessel in 20 patients with unstable 
angina resulted in 75% of patients being symptom free on t 
month follow-up with exercise ECG. Wohlgelernter et al. 
(22) evaluated 20 patients with multiveswl disease and 
unstable angina. Angioplasty of the “culprit lesion” pro- 
duced 100% initial swcess rate with resolution of angina1 
symptoms. At a mean follow-up of II months, 90% of 
patients remained asymptomatic with normal exercise ECG. 
Limitaticms. Whereas dilation of the “culprit lesion” 
spp?ars to be very effective therapy in unstable angina, this 
approach may also he successful in patients with stable 
angina pectoris as seen in our study. Although angioptasty 
as purposely performed as a staged procedure in our study, 
it 8s clear that this approach would be neither cost effective 
nor clinically appropriate in certain patients. All of our 
patients who inilially had reversible ischemia in more than 
one vascular distribution required angioplasty of a second 
vessel. a.3 did I3 of Ihe I5 patients with washout abnormal- 
ities. These patients could be managed by dilating all of the 
arteries supplying areas on the thallium scan that suggest 
Firgum 5. Patient 2 (same pauienr). A, Stress thallium 
imaging perforr,aed al Ihe time oftbe inilial treadmill 
lest. Stress and redistribution imilges are displayed 
with the same format as described in Figure 3. A 
&“ifieanf nress verfusion defect is demonatmted 
ischemia. Of particular note is that no patient with triple 
vessel disease required angioplasty of more than two vessels 
even at I year follow-up. This may reflect some selection 
bias on the part of the physicians as to which patients they 
referred for multives=l angioplasty versus coronary bypass 
snfting. 
Although thallium im@ng was highly sensitive for the 
deteclion of the culprit vessel in this study, it had some 
shortcomings. Only 75 of the 85 patients were identified by 
reversible ischemia whereas 4 patients only had washout 
abnormalities. The initial yield for the identification of mul- 
tivesrel disease was low (32%) compared with that of other 
studies with thallium ima&. This raises questions as to 
whether the study patients may not have had severe multi- 
vessel disease. In addition, the overlap in vascular distribu- 
tions as identified by thallium imaging could complicate scan 
interpretation. The distribution of the left anterior descend- 
ing artery is easiest to assess and may account for some of 
the differences between our Group I and 2 patients. The 
mcreared incidence of initial left anterior descending core- 
nary anery dilations in Group I and the more frequent 
presentation of unstable angina may help explain the favor- 
aMe?rognosisofthis~~p. Nevertheless, the thallium scan 
wac an effective means of idenlifying fuundiollally significant 
coronary stenoses. With the rhallium scan and the patient’s 
chnical status. many patiants required mdy single vessel 
angiapla.ty and thus could be managed with incomplete 
rwasculvization. This approach. however. requires further 
examination and B long-term look al parienl outcome. 
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